Welcome!

- Monthly Webmaster Meetings are held the second Friday of every month at 3PM.

- The next meeting is June 8.
New News

Landscape Services needs a part-time webmaster.

- Rare deadlines
- Low pressure

Contact Jeff McManus for details - jmcmanus@olemiss.edu
Webmaster Camp Idea Feedback

- Week-long half-day camp – BAD for most everyone
- One day per week for 4-5 weeks – GOOD for most, depending on days and times
Helpful CSS code avoids Firefox scrollbar jumping:

```css
html {
    height: 100.02%;
    overflow: scroll;
}
```

http://www.communitymx.com/content/article.cfm?cid=528A0
Helpful program fixes ^M in files:

```
/usr/local/etc/htdocs/umhome/depts/chemistry/mac2unix.sh filename
```
Guest – Stacey Lane

- Public Services Law Librarian
  - Using CSS tricks for the Law Library
  - http://library.law.olemiss.edu/